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"pia de los Muertos Drama Shows the Drama Dice La Historia 
Struggles of Young Alcoholic Man 
though it's a solemnization 
of the "Day of the Dead" 

celebrated in the Hispanic 
community as "El Dia de los 
Muertos", Jerry Mondragön's 
presence on the stage speaking 
to the audience just doesn't 
seem normal for a person who 
is supposedly dead. 

Sunday, November 1st , Albuquerque 
stage actor Mondrag6n will for the first 
time in Lubbock be performing a two act 
play of the bilingual one man drama 
"Destino". The drama will be presented 
by Lubbock Centro Aztlan in commemora- 
tion of the traditional holiday celebrated 
throughout Mexico, South America and 
most recently the Southwestern United 
States in order to honor those who have 
died. 

The play "Destino" is the story of a 
young Hispanic who returns from the 
dead during the holiday to try to 
understand his actions during his life. 
The message of the story tries to relate to 
the audience the consequences of 
alcoholism. 

"I am not relating a personal history 
but part of situations and personas whom 
I have known" said Mondragon. During 
the play, the  unnam ed young man tries to 
explain the situations that contributed to 
his death and five other innocent persons. 
The character tell of how he was 
influenced to drink when living with his 
single mother who is an alcoholic. He tells 
of several experiences throughout his life 
with illusions, love and misadventures 
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and how during a short time he was able 
to live without alcohol. His story 
continues until the young man cannot 
cope with his problems and seeks out his 
mother only to find her unconscious from 
drinking. In a rage of anger and pain the 
young man drives drunk and 
unfortunately has an accident in which 
five persons are killed including one of his 
best friends. 

In the play Mondragon explains of 
thoughts about destiny and how it 
influenced the young man's life. The first 
destiny that he would die, the second of 
the innocent victims and the third of 
experiences, the situations and the people 
who influenced the young man's life and 
who ultimately where the creators of his 
destiny. 

In explaining the play, Mondrag6n says 
"I hope that it might be understood that 

By Bidal Aguero, Jerry A. Padilla correspondent 

the young man came back from the dead 
in order to relate his tragedy and how 
when he died and took the lives of others. 
The young man's soul could not rest until 
he could caution other youth of the 
dangers of a life as he had lived." 

In addition to the play the program will 
feature poets, Esteban Gomez, Mario San- 
chez and Jim Cody doing poetry readings. 
The program will also feature Jerry Ochoa 
of the Ballet Folklorico Aztian dancing to 
"La Llorona" using the background of a 
short film by Francisco Cano of San 
Antonio and will include other musicians 
performing for the event. 

Tickets and reservations for the event 
scheduled for 6:30 at the White Knights 
Ballroom on 15th and 'Ihxas Avenue in 
Lubbock are $35 per couple, $20 single 
and $10 students and senior citizens can 
be purchased by calling 806-763-3841. 
of "EI Crepüsculo contributed to this article 

deBidat  
by Bidal Agiiero 

What is the Real Reason 
Republicans didn't 
nominate David 
Gutierrez. 

This is a ques- 
tion that many 
Chicanos are con- 
tinually asking in 
our community. 	- 

Many are quick to say 
that the Real Reason is 
that David is Hispanic. 
Many justify this by asking 
what Reasonable mind 
could nominate a person like 
Dowgar, who has come 
under continual criticism 
and his lack of experience, 
over a highly qualified 
person such as David. 

The Republican Party can 
easily justify their choice by 
simply saying that they are 
just following traditions. 
They have been consistant 
in voting for White Anglo 
Saxon Protestants because 
most Republicans are White 
Anglo Saxon Protestants. 

And this is the case. the 
Guti6rrez camp might be 
cautious to rely soley on the 
GOP for victory and thereby 
might want to consider 
continuing to run as an 
independent. 

Get out and vote on 
November 3rd. 

As for the other 
races our suggestion 
last week remains 
....In the other State 
races, you can bet 
that voting Democrat 
will be you and your 
family's best bet. 

Mauro, Sharp, 
Hobby, Raymond and 
Van Os are especially 
important. 

***Pico de Gallo** 
There are still seats 

available for the 
celebration of "Dia de 
Los Muertos". Don't 
miss the event. The 
program will prove to 
be both entertaining 
and educational. 

**Ma  s Pico** 

Vote for 
Lugo for 

"Bato Gacho" 
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Day of the Dead 
Traditions Explained 

By John Rosales 
We all need to escape from 

our personal realities once in 
awhile. That may explain why 
the Indo-Hispanic celebration of 
Days of the Dead is becoming in- 
creasingly poplar in the United 
States. 

The rituals offer an outlet. 
As they bring together elements 
of Catholicism and Aztec ritual 
they give me an annual breath- 
er unlike any other. 

Between Oct. 27 and Nov. 2 
each year, the living invite the 
spirits of dead relatives and oth- 
ers to return home again to eat 
gallina en mole (chicken in a 
dark, spice sauce) and pan de 
muerto (bread of the dead) and 
to drink a chocolate concoction 
with cinnamon and corn paste. 

Part of the idea is to make 
death, because, after all, there 
is no escaping it. When I lived 
briefly in Mexico, I was privi- 
leged to enter into the myth 
and festivities surrounding this 
ancient ceremony. 

With the Spanish conquest in 
1521, new mourning rituals 
were introduced into Mexico. 
Catholic funeral rites came to co 
exist with the Aztec notion of 
the afterlife. Saints joined the 
hierarchy of Aztec gods. All 
Souls and All Saints Days 
merged with the Aztec harvest 
rites. 

As such, the Days of the 
Dead begin on Oct. 27 when the 
spirits of those with no sur- 
vivors are received by kind- 
hearted families with bread and 
jugs of water. The offerings are 
meager, but at least the or- 
phaned souls find something. 

Bush's Re-Election Campaign 
Targets Hispanics 

On Oct. 28, those who insti- 
gated an accident, murder or 
other violent act are offered 
bread and water, place outside 
houses or in the corner of a 
church to keep them away, as 
thy are unpardoned. 

Bakeries and candy stores sell 
a high volume of edible skulls, 
crosses and cadavers on Oct. 29 
and 30 in preparation for next 
day, All Hollows Eve. This is 
when the spirits of dead child- 
ren return home. 

In a variation on Halloween 
as celebrated in the United 
States, people dressed in masks 
dance from house to house, per- 
forming comic skits in exchange 
for treats. They represent mis- 
chievous ghosts who have not 
yet come home. 

Or they assume the role of 
Death or the Devil, coming to 
deprive spirits from living again. 
They too can be bribed away 
with a treat. 

By midday on Nov. 1 (All 
Saints Day), child spirits must 
be gone. Bells ring through the 
afternoon as the adults (called 
the faithful dead) begin to ar- 
live. While the spirits of child- 
ren are hosted only at home, 
adults can also be greeted at 
their graves. Families formally 
host the adult who died most re- 
cently, and through him or her 
other ancestors are acknowl- 
edged. In some villages, people 
visit the homes of families who 
have lost a relative within the 
pact year. 

At sundown, families move to 
the graveyard for an all night 
vigil of communion with the 
dead. Tombs and gravestones 

painted. 	Candles 	are 	lit 
throughout the cemetery one of 
each lost soul. People will pray, 
talk, eat and drink until sun- 
rise. Some bring radios and TV 
to 

 

as the time. A priest might 
celebrate a Mass in the ce- 
metery. In most cities, food 
stands are set up outside the 
grounds. At sunrise, people 
start to depart. 

On Nov.. 2 (All Souls Day), 
visitors continue to crowd the 
cemetery . Strolling musicians 
play favorite songs of the de- - 

parted. By evening, the party is 
over, the ghosts return to the 
world of the dead. Only a few 
are reluctant to leave. These 
stubborn souls must be scared 
away by villagers wearing skull 
masks. 

In the United States, the 
family altar is the most visible 
symbol of the Days of the Dead 
ritual. Sometimes during Octob- 
er, an altar is set up on table 
with baby's breath flowers, fruit 
and drink. Each soul being  hon- -  
ored is represented on the altar 
by a candle. A photograph of the 
deceased may be place there 
along with the right brand of ci- 
garette or symbols of other 
earthly pleasures. For the spir- 
its of children, a favorite toy 
might be set out. 

A path of marigold petals — 
with their powerful scent -- is 
set out from the altar to the 
front door to help spirits find 
their home. 

While those of us on earth 
are escaping into the world of 
the dead, those who are dead 
are taking much pleasure among 
the living,. Ironic isn't it? 

have been scrubbed clean and 

First Hispanic Health Conference 

To be Held in Lubbock 
The Lubbock Hispanic Out- 

reach Task Force of the Ameh- 
can heart Association will host a 
first of its kind two-day Hispanic 
Health Conference in Lubbock 
The conference is to be held in 
an effort to bring awareness of 
the unique medical and cultural 
aspects of Cardiovascular  Dis- -  
ease and its treatment in the 
Hispanic population. The con- 
ference entitled "Hispanics and 
heart Health" will be divided 
into two segments, one directed 
at the general Hispanic com- 
munity and the other at health 

are Professionals. The confer- 
ence for the general public will 
take place on Friday, Nov. 6, 
1998, from 6:30 - 9:30 pm, at the 
Holiday Inn civic Center, 801 
Ave Q.. The conference for 
Health Professionals will be 
held at the Texas Tech health 
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El Paso, Texas, Oct 27 - Under the slogan "It's up to us," 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush is conducting the most aggressive 
campaign in the history of the state to lure Hispanic voters. 

Bush, who is seeking re-election in next Tuesday's election, 
has stepped up his efforts to attract the vote of a minority that 
until recently was largely ignored by politicians. 

The governor is aware that in cities such as El Paso and Lare- 
do, for example, Hispanics are not only the majority, but also 
have a tradition of voting Democratic, meaning they could be ex- 
pected to favor challenger Garry Mauro. 

"I know El Paso will be hard to carry," Bush said on a recent 
visit to the border city. "Nobody will doubt that I was successful 
if I get 50 percent of the votes here." He added "I feel safe in the 
rest of the state." 

Mindy Tucher, a spokeswoman for the governors campaign of- 
fice in Austin, told EFE that over 15 million dollars had already 
been raised to help Bush's campaign, of which 30 percent has 
gone to finance advertising aimed at Hispanics. 

The Texas Association of Hispanic Newspapers issued a state- 
ment criticizing Bush on his efforts to "sweet talk his way into 
convincing Hispanics to vote for him. The statement states that 
Bush has used 30 second sound bytes to ignore the fact that his 
governorship has virtually ignored Hispanics. "In doing this he 
has ignored the impact that Hispanic newspapers throughout 
Texas could have brought to the front in the race to really edu- 
cate Hispanics." It was reported that the Bush campaign had not 
bought any newspaper space for advertising in newspaper memo 
bers of the Association. 

In the 1994 campaign, Bush spent 14 million dollars, of which 
25 million was devoted to attract the votes of Mexican-Ameri- 
cans. 

According to Texas Electoral Commission statistics, in 1994 
the governor won 24 percent of the Hispanic vote, while rival 
Ann Richards got 76 percent. 

Tusher said that this year Bush was already counting on 40 
percent. She added that efforts to convince Latinos to vote for 
Bush included radio and television messages in which the gover- 
nor speaks in Spanish, expressing his familiarity with Hispanic 
traditions and respect for family values. 

Bush traveled to El Paso last month to mark Mexico's inde- 
pendenee, went to the Mexican city of Puebla for Cinco de Mayo 
celebrations and attended numerous meetings with organizations 
that promote Latino interests. 

However, Democrats argue that Bush is not really interested 
in the welfare of Latinos, but that he is only trying to secure 
their votes for his re-election as a stepping stone toward the 
White House in the 2000 elections. 

But Bush's efforts appear to be paying off. Polls show he is 
the most popular Republican politician among the 30-million 
strong Hispanic community in the United States. 

evening offers a heart healthy 
dinner and four presentation by 
guest speakers. 

The second day segment of 
the conference will offer a more 
technical format designed for 
medical physicians and other 
health professionals. Cost for 
the conference including meal is 
$5.00 per person or $8.00 per 
couple. Tickets are available 
through HOTF members or by 
contacting Josie Alvarado at Es- 
stencial Home Health at 747- 
4229 or the American heart As- 
sociation office at 792-6394. 

The Hispanic Outreach Task 
Force of the American Heart As- 
sociation is a state-wide associa- 
tion of medical professionals and 
community members dedicated to 
creating awareness of the  dang- -  
en of Cardiovascular Disease 
among Hispanics. 

Sciences Center on Sat., Nov. 7, 
1998, from 8:00 - 11:30 am. 

Became Cardiovascular die- 
ease is the main cause of death 
among Hispanics, the American 
Heart Association has found it 
important to reach out to this 
segment of the population. 
Unique aspects of Hispanic cut- 
ture add complexities to the 
treatment of Hispanics with 
Cardiovascular Disease. The 
Conference will address the 
medical aspects and recommend 
dietary changes consistent with 
Mexican-American cuisine as 
well as important cultural and 
lifestyle considerations. 

The first segment on Friday 
evening is designed for the lay 
Hispanic public and has the ob - 
jective of helping understand 
the effects, prevention and 
treatments of this disease. The 
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E1 Dia de los Muertos 
and a Lession in Life Por Tony Castro 

Cuando yo tenfa cinco afios de 
edad, mi tie-abuela, Dona Jua- 
na, me Ilevö al viaje mäs incref- 
Me de mi corta vida. 

Fue la noche despues de Hal- 
loween, cuando yo habla salido 
"altnck-or-treat" vestido de ne- 
gro de pies a cabeza, con los 
huesos blancos de an esqueleto 
bordados a maim sobre mi  dis- -  
fraz. 

Dona Juana hizo el disfraz, di- 
ciendome que era mägico porque 
ella habla cosido al mismo peda- 
citos de huesos de an cadßver 
real. 

No le creae", dijo mi madre, 
siempre desconfada de los rela- 
toe fantäeticos que Dona Juana 
acostumbraba decir. "Es otro 
chiete de tu tia". 

Empero, yo cref que podia  sen- 
tir huesos en mi disfraz. Lo lleve 
a la came como una pijama y me 
lo deje pueeto al dfa siguiente, 
cuando visite a Dona Juana por 
el fin de semana. "Con esoe hue- 
SOS de la muerte, vas a poder ver 
tu vide paeada", me dijo Dona 
Juana despues que mis padres 
me dejaron en su cast 

Senan afios despues cuando 
yo podrfa comprender EI Dfa de 
los  Muertos. Como niflo de cmco 
afios que crecfa cads vez mäs 
confuse entre mks mitades ingle- 
sa e hispana, yo pensaba en eso 
como el "Halloween Hispanö', 
solo que celebrado durante mäe 
tiempo. El "Halloween Catölico 
Hiepanö". 

El catolicismo tenfa un cierto 
misterio que me habla asustado 
desde el momento en que yo ha- 
Wa llegado a una capifa obscur- 
ecida de nuestra iglesia y descu- 
biene al Cneto crucificado, de 
tamaeo natural, captado para la 
eternidad en una agonfa doloro- 

and Death 
eisima. 

EI catolicismo y el "Dia de los 
Muertos" compartian muchos de 
los mismoe simbolos. Los altares 
y cantos que Dona Juana y otros 
parientes usaban para ofrecer 
sus oraciones y rosarios eran los 
mismos que empleaban pare eus 
rituales 	del 	"Dia 	de 	los 
Muertos"; la ofrenda de Pan de 
Muerto y otros renglones hor- 
neados y dukes se hacian en 
forma de calaveras, cruces y ca- - 
daveres pare las almas de los 
muertos. 

EI mundo de Dona Juana era 
tambien un mundo de incienso y 
Estafiate. Su caea olfa a ambos, 
ya que ells parecfa estar siempre 
quemando incienso y preparando 
to de Eetafiate, bueno pare 
cualquier enfermedad, incluyen- 
do Is muerte 

Habia un recipiente Brande de 
Eetafiate recien preparado en 
un viejo carritp de madera que 
Dona Juana arraetr6 detras de 
ells al ponerse el sol aquella 
table, cuando ealimos hacia el 
cementerio, que eetaba a varies 
cuadras de distancia 

Eramos partes de una large 
procesiön que liege al camposan- 
to pare una vigilia de toda la 
noche, de comuni6n con los 
muertos. Las velas que ardfan Be 
reflejaban en las tumbes y las 
läpidas que habfan eido limpia- 
dasy adornadas. 

La läpida de mi abuelo brillaba 
con an resplandor especial. Era 
bastante nueva. EI  habla muer- 
to solo pocos meses antes. 

Don Jose Angel y yo habiamos 
estado inusitadamente pröximos. 
Yo haHa ereeido pasando todos 
los fines de semana con el, divir- 
tiendome con sue relatos belicos 
intrincados de la revolucion 
mexicana, en la cual el habla 
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combatido, y con sus relatos de 
los heroes griegos, uno de los 
cuales el deseaba haber sido. 

"Los ünicos heroes mäs trägi- 
cos que los griegos son los men- 
canoeD", me decfa el a menudo. 
"Ellos no denen a ningtin 
Homero que relate su gloria". 

Cuando el muri6, mi abuelo 
habla estado leyendo an antiguo 
ejemplar de la Illada, traducida 
al espafiol. Las mujeres que lo 
encontraron no podfan leer y di- 
jeron a todos sus amigos que 
Don Joee Angel, un catolico que 
se habla ausentado de la Iglesia, 
habla estado leyendo la Biblia 
en su lecho mortuorio y habla 
encontrado a Dios en su ültima 
hora. 

Yo eabia que esto no era cier- 
to, pero nadie quiso escucharme. 
Ellos enterraron a mi abuelo con 
dos servicioe religiosoe. Los cat6- 
licos de mi familia insistieron en 
una Misa de Funerales. Los 
pentecostales de la familia ale- 
gaban que la Biblia que el haHa 
estado leyendo cuando muri6 era 
una Biblia no catölica. En el cc- 
menterio, ellos convirtieron al 
entierro en una diversion ruido- 
sa de oleaje Santo. 

Solo yo sabla que Don Jose 
Angel quena ser cremado sobre 
una pira fSnebre, como los gne- 
gos 

En su tumba, Dona Juana en- 
cendiö una vela y empezö a ex- 
tender la fiesta que ells habla 
traido. to me arrodille frente a 
la läpida y empece a rezar. "For 
favor, perdöname, Don Jose 
Angel", dije. "Pot favor, perd6- 
name por no cumplir contigo'. 

A medida que incline la cabeza 
y rece un Padre Nuestro,  senil  
el reflejo de la luz de la vela Bo - 
bre la Ibpida bnllar mäs caliente 
y mäs esplendoroso. 

Empece a retroceder pasta que 
mire a la lapida y of la care de 
Don Jose Angel que me sonrefa. 

"Tti no me has incumplidd", 
dfjo el. "Pu eres la razön de que 
yo hays regresado para esta 
noche". 

Durante la mayor parte de is 
noche, eecuch€ a Don  José  An- 
gel contar-me la leyenda de 
Aquiles, el mayor de los guer- 
reros griegos, per ültima vez. 

Al amanecer, me desperte en 
los brazos de Dona Juana. Era 
hors de regresar a case. Pero yo 
tenfa una ültima coca que hacer. 
Corn alrededor del cementerio 
recogiendo ranütas y ramas 
muertae, y con la ayuda de DoUa 
Juana, empece a amontonarlas 
en una pica semejante a an al
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tar, junto a la tumbe de Don 
Jose Angel. 

Cuando hubfmos terminado, 
me quite el disfraz de Halloween 
y palpe Ios huesos de cadäver 
que Dofla Juana habia cosido en 
el. 

'No to enojarßs conmigo?" le 
pregunte. 

"Yo to dije que el disfraz era 
mägico , dijo ella. "De modo que 
usa de au magia". 

Tends el disfraz sobre la pira 
fünebre y encendi las ramitas 
del fondo con una de las velas 
que estaban ardiendo todavia. 

En cosy de segundos, la made- 
ra Seca empez6 a crujir. Las ha- - 

mae bailaban alrededor del dis- 
fraz antes de que aste empezara 
a quemarse tambien. Mi abuelo 
tuvo por fin el funeral de heroe 
que habla sofado. 

(Tony Castro es editor adminietra- 
tivo de La Ola, East Los Angeles Trib- 
une, en Los Angeles.  

Propiedad literaria regiatrada por 
Hispanic Link Newe Service en 1998. 
Diatribufdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

The Night We Torched Grandpa's Grave 
By Tony Castro 

Wh an  I was five ea 	o rs 	ld m Y 	Y 
great aunt Dona Juana took me 
on the most incredible journey 
of my young life. 

It was the evening after Hal- 
loween, when I had gone trick- 
or-treating dressed in black from 
head to toe with the white 
bones of a skeleton hand-em- 
broidered on my costume. 

Dona Juana made the cos- -  
turne,  telling me it was magical 
because she had sewn on bits 
from bones of a real cadaver. 

No la creas," my mother said, 
always disbelieving the fantastic 
etories Dona Juana habitually 
told. "Es otro chiste de tu ha." 
It's another of your aunt's jokes. 

Still, I thought I could feel 
bones in my costume. I wore it 
to bed like pajamas and kept it 
on the next day when I visited 
Dona Juana for the weekend. 

"Con esos huesos de Ia muerte 
oas a poder ver tu vida pasada," 
Dona Juana said to me after my 
parents dropped me off at her 
home. With those bones of 
death, you will be able to see 
your past life. 

It would be years before I an- 
deretood Dia de los Muertos. As 
a 5-year-old, growing increasing- 
ly confused between my English 
and Spanish halves, I thought 
of it as Spanish Halloween, only 
celebrated longer. Spanish Ca- 
tholic Halloween. 

Catholicism had an eeriness 
about it that had frightened me 
from the moment I had  wau- 
dered off to a darkened alcove of 
our church and discovered a life- 
eized crucified Christ, captured 
for eternity in excruciating ago- 

105th Congress Adjourns 
On Largely Positive 

Looked at the gravestone and 
saw Don Jose Angel's face smil- 
ing back at me. 

"You have not let me down," 
he said. "You are the reason I 
have come back for tonight." 

For most of the night, I lis- 
tened to Don Jose Angel tell me 
the legend of Achilles, the 
greatest of the Greek warriors, 
one last time. 

At sunrise, I awoke in Dona 
Juanas  arms. It was time to re- 

- 

turn home. But I had one last 
thing to do. I ran around the 
cemetery collecting dead twigs 
and branches and with Dona 
Juana's help began piling them 
into an altar-like pyre next to 
Don Jose Angel's grave. 

When we were finished, I 
stripped off the Halloween cos- 

-  

turne  and felt for the cadaver 
bones that Dona Juana had 
sewn on. 

"You won't get mad at me?" I 
asked her. 

"I told you the costume was 
magical," she said. "So use its 
magic." 

I laid the costume on top of 
the funeral pyre and lit the bot- 
tom twigs with one of the can- 
dles that was still burning. 

In seconds the dry wood began 
crackling. Flames danced around 
the costume before it began 
burning as well. 

My grandfather finally had 
the herds funeral he had 
dreamed about. 

(Tony Castro is editor of La Ola, 
East Los Angeles Tribune in Los 
Angeles_ ) 

ny. 
Catholicism and Dia de los 

Muertos shared many of the 
same symbols. The altars and 
santos Dona Juana and other 
relatives used to offer their 
prayers and rosarios were the 
same ones employed for their 
Dia de los Muertos rituals: the 
offering of pan de muertos and 
other baked and candy goods 
made into edible skulls, crosses 
and cadavers to the souls of the 
dead. 

The world of Dona Juana was 
also one of incense and Esta- 
fiate. Her home smelled of both 
as she seemed always to be 
burning incense and brewing 
Estafiate tea, good for any mal- 
ady, including death. 

There was a large jug of fresh- 
ly brewed Estafiate tea in an old 
wooden wagon Dona Juana 
lugged behind her at sundown 
that evening when we set off for 
the cemetery several blocks 
away. 

We were part of a long proces- 
sion that arrived at the grave- 
yard for an all-night vigil of 
communion with the dead. 
Burning candles reflected off 
the tombs and gravestones that 
had been scrubbed clean and 
decorated. 

My grandfather's gravestone 
shined especially bright. It was 
fairly new. He had died just a 
few months earlier. 

Don Jose Angel and I had 
been unusually close. I had 
grown up spending every wee- 
kend with him, amused by his 
intricate war stories of the Mex- 
ican revolution in which he had 

fought and his tales of Greek 
heroes, which he wished he had 
been. 

"The only heroes more tragic 
than the Greeks are the mezi- 
canos," he often told me. "They 
have no Homer to tell their 
glory." 

When he died, my grandfather 
had been reading an old copy of 
the Iliad translated into Span- 
ish. The women who found him 
couldn't read and told all hie 
friends that Don Jose Angel, a 
Lapsed Catholic, had been read- 
ing the Bible on his death bed 
and had found God in his last 
hour. 

I knew this wasn't true, but 
no one would listen to me. They 
buried my grandfather with two 
religious services. The Catholics 
in my family insisted on a funer- 
al Mass. The Pentecostals in the 
family claimed that the Bible he 
had been reading when he died 
was a non-Catholic Bible. At 
the cemetery, they turned the 
burial into a raucous holy-roller 
sideshow. 

Only I knew that Don Jose 
Angel wanted to be cremated on 
a funeral pyre like the Greeks. 

At his grave, Dona Juana lit a 
candle and began laying out the 
feast she had brought. I knelt in 
front of the gravestone and be- 
gan praying. 

"Please forgive me, Don Jose 
Angel," I said. "Please forgive 
me for letting you down." As I 
bowed my head and prayed an 
Our Father, I felt the candle 
light's reflection on the grave- 
stone glow warmer and brighter. 

I started to move back until I 
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Por Ronald Sal Panuco 
Los dingentes congreetonales 

hispanos hicieron notar en una 
conferencia de prensa de clau- 
oura el 16 de octubre en el Capi- 
tolio que el centeeimo-quinto 
Congreso finahz6 su affo legiela- 
tivo con "logroe hispanos impor- 
tante6". 

Ellos prometieron terminar el 
trabajo cuando regresen en en- 
ero proximo. 

Los aeuntoo en los que eltos 
alegaron tener algtin exito pare 
durante eete also legielativo in- 
cluyen la inmigraci6n, la educa- 
d on y el Censo del ado 2000. 

Como parte del acuerdo presu- 
puestano para el aeo fiscal de 
1999 alcanzado por el Preeidente 
Clinton y el Congreso, se apro- 
baron $171 millones pare diemi- 
nuir el resago en las solicitudes 
de ciudadanla y se asignaron $25 
millonee pare el desarrollo profe- 
eional en el terreuo de la ense- 
flanza bilingue 

Lae univereidades con al 
menos un 25 por ciento de po- 
blacibn estudiantil Latina reci- 
bieron $16 millones, el programa 
pre-escolar Head Start recibi6 
un aumento de $313 millonee y 
los fondos para el ueo del mues- 
treo eetadietico durante el Cen- 
so del afo 2000 fueron aproba- 
doe pasta el 15 de junto del ailo 
proximo. 

"Eeo permite que la Oficma 
del Censo continue el trabajo 

Note For 
By Ronald Sal Panuco 

The 105th Congress ended its 
legislative year with "significant 
Hispanic accomplishments," His- 
panic congressional leaders not- 
ed at a wrap-up press conference 
Oct. 16 on Capitol Hill. 

They vowed to finish the job 
when they return in January. 

Issues they claimed some suc- 
cess in addressing this legisla- 
tive year include immigration, 
education and the Census 2000. 

As part of the $500 billion 
1999 fiscal year budget agree- 
ment reached by President Clin- 
ton and Congress, $171 million 
was approved to reduce the 
backlog of applications for natu- 
ralfzation and $25 million was 
earmarked for professional de- 
velopment in the bilingual edu- 
cation field. 

Hispanic Serving Institutions 
-- those with at least a 25 per- 
cent Latino student population - 
- received $16 million, the pre- 
school program Head Start re- - 

ceived an increase of $313 mil- 
lion and funding for the use of 
statistical sampling during the 
Census 2000 was approved 
through June 15 of next year. 

"It allows for the Census Bu- 
reau to continue the work they 
need to do so that when the 
sampling decision is made, they 
are able to move forward. The 
March deadline would have cut 
off their funds and they would 
not have been able to proceed," 
said Lucille Roybal-Allard (D- 
Calif. ). 

The Supreme Court is expect- 
ed to make a decision next 
month on the constitutionality 
of allowing for statistical sam- 
pling. Hispanic members success- 
fully defeated a measure to  res- -  
iirrect the so-called bracero, or 
agricultural guestworker pro- 
gram, a widely criticized en- 
deavor last used in the 1940s. 

It would have allowed employ- 
ers to bring into the country 
farmworkers on an as-needed Im- 

Latinos 
Bis. And for the first time, farm- 
workers affected by last sum- 
mer's floods in California will re- 

- 

ceive $7 million in relief under 
funding for agricultural emer- 
gencies. 

Other victories that the Con- 
gressional 	Hispanic 	Caucus 
highlighted were the reatora- 
tion of Supplemental Social Se- 
curity and food stamps to most 
legal immigrants and the dismis- 
sal of the congressional probe of 
California Democrat Loretta 
Sanchez's defeat of Republican 
Bob Dorian. 

"As a caucus we worked as a 
bloc," stressed its chair, Rep. 
Xavier 	Becerra 	(D-Calif.). 
"Although we are only 18 mem- 
ben, we had the force of much 
more and the backing of other 
members to help us. 

"These victories will be re- 
flected not just today but in the 
things we do into the future," . 
he said. 

Still pending are such mattere 
as extending the current amnes- 
ty law which aided Nicaraguans 
and Cubans to include Salvador- 
ans, Guatemalans and Hondur- 
ans; Senate confirmation of 
more high-level Latinos who 
were nominated to judicial and 
other poets but stalled in this 
session; and reintroduction of 
bills to raise the minimum wage 
and to curb smoking among 
teens. 

Yes, there are a lot of things 
to be proud of, but we still have 
a lot to do," said Rep. Silvestre 
Reyes (D-Texas). 

The 106th Congress will con- 
vene Jan. 6. All current Hispe- 
nic members -- with the excep- 
tion of retiring congressmen Es- 
teban Torres(D-Calif.)and Hen- 
ry B. Gonzalez (D-Texas) -- are 
expected to return. 

(Ronald Sal Panuco is a reporter 
with the national neweweekly liispa- 
nie Link Weekly Report.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
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republicano Bob Dornan por la 	cial, y la re- mtroducciOn de 
ahora congresista democrats 	proyectos de ley para aumentar 
Loretta Sanchez. 	 el salano minimo y frenar el 

	

"Como grupo, trabajamoe como 	habito de fitmar entre los ado- 
un bloque", destac6 su presi- 	lescentes. 
dente, el Repreeentante demo- 	"Si, hay muchas cocas de que 
crata Xavier Becerra de Califor- 	estar orgullosos, pero todavfa 
nia. "Aunque sömos solamente 	tenemos mucho que hacer', dijo 
18 miembros, tuvimos la fuena el congresista demöcrata Silves- 
de muchos mäs y el respaldo de tre Reyee de Texas. 
otros miembros pare ayudarnos. 	EI centesimo-sexto Congreso 

	

"Estas victoriae se reflejarän 	se reunirä el 6 de enero pr6A- 
no solo hoy, sino en las cocas mo. Se espera que regresen to- 
que hagamos pare el futur6D, dos los miembros hispanos actu- 
afiadi6. 	 ales (con las excepciones de los 

Todavia hay asuntos pen- salientee congresietas demo- 
dientes, tales como la extension crätas, Esteban Torres de Cali- - 
de la Ley de Amnistfa que ayudö forma y Henry B. Gonzalez de 
a los ntcaraguenses y cubanoe. Texas. 

Pinochet Y Castro: 

que neceeita hacer pare que 
cuando se adopte la decisi6u Bo - 
bre el muestreo, ellos puedan 
adelantar. La fecha Limite de 
marto habria eliminado los fon- 
doe y no habnan podido contin- 
uer", dijo Is Representante Lu- 
cille Roybal-Allard (demöcrata 
pot California). 

Se espera que el Suprema 
Corte adopte una decision el 
mes que viene sobre is constitu- 
cionalidad de permitir el muee- 
treo estadfetico. 

Los miembros hispanos tuvier- 
on exito pare derrotar una medi- 
da que habna resucitado el Ila- 
mado programa "bracero", o tra- 
bajadores agrfcolae invitados, 
uns gestiOn ampliamente cntica- 
da que se ue6 per tiltima vez en 
el Ios allos 40. 

La misma habna permitido que 
los empleadores trajeran al pals 
a trabajadores agr(colae segtin Is 
necesidad. Y por pnmera vez,loe 
trabajadores agncolas afectados 
per las inundaciones del verano 
pasado en California recibirän 
$7 nt llones en reparacionee me- 
diante los fondos para las eurer- 
genctae agrfcolas. 

Otras victonae que el Grupo 
Congresional Hiepano deatac6 
fueron el restablecimiento del 
Seguro Social y los cupones pare 
alimentos a la mayona de los in- 
migrantee legales y el abandono 
de la investigaci6n congresional 
d la derrota del representante 

Dobles ritanicos Emplean Normas 
7 	 h 	 1 acvaa ^ 6 	4 Por Mrguel Pere:

LOS B 

De todae las coves ineaperadae que 
han ocurrido eete aflo, el aneeto del 
ex-dictador chileno Augueto Pinochet 
per parts de Gran Bretaßa tiene que 
claeificaree entre las m6e abeurdae 

Nadle eeperaba uns deeviaciön ab - 
rupta de la tradicibn europea de dar 
la bienvenida hipbcntamente y haeta 
homengjear a los dictadoree mes ean- 
guinarioe del mundo 

Pero Pinochet fue arrestado en un 
hospital de Londree el mee pasado, a 
pedido de un jun eepanol que quiere 
extraditarlo pat-a que se enfrente a las 

acueahonee de dehtoe en contra de 
derechoe humanoe durente su gobier- 
node 17 atoe en Chile 

los dos dictadores es repugnante 
Pinochet tiene mucho de quo re- 

spender Los activietae de los der- 

echoe humane ten que mae de 3 000 
personas fueron muertee o deeapare- 
cieron durante su dictadura, eepe- 
aalmente en los altos que siguieron al 
eangriento golpe de estado en el cual 
el le quit6 el poder a un gobierno iz- 
quferdieta. 

Pero si Pinochet ea un genocida, 
tambien lo es Castro, que ha encarce- 
lado, torturado y ejecutado a inconta- 
bles opositoree politicos death que el 
derrocö a otro dictador en 1959. 

Mientrae que Pinochet se hizo a un 

cd UStmcado. Crertamente Prnoc et mumdad contra 	a 	c n, quu e 

deberfa responder por los delitoe que e( el arresto de Pinochet no seria vieto 
cometi6 	eu gobierno 	en contra 	del Como una norme doble. 

pueblo chileno. Pero hace doe semanae, mientrae N- 
LRfp6ait8? Abaolutamente. Inglat- nahet permaneda bajo arresto en 

erra ha eido por mucho tiempo un re- Londres, 	el 	dictador 	cubano 	Fidel 
fugio eeguro pare que lee infractoree Castro flue retibido en Madrid per el 

de los derechoe humane vayan a gas- Primer 	Ministro 	de 	Eepaaa, 	Jose 
tar el diner, que robaron a cue pro- Marfa Aznar. No hubo condenacibn 
pies pueblos cuando estaban en el pare el genocidio cometido por Castro, 
poder. Y Eepana ha recibido a menudo sino una geetiön hipocrita pare mejor- 
a otros aeesmoe en maea como Si fier- er las relacionee entre Cuba y Espafia 

an heroes. "No tengo miedo de it a ninguna 
Si los europeos eatuvieran cambian- parte", dqo Castro a los reporteros en 

do las noturae, ei eetuvieran hallando E.pana, haciendo burla del easo de 
sübitamente la autondad moral pare EepaAa contra Pinochet y del arresto 
pereeguir a todos foe dictadoree y ter- del ex-gobernante chileno. 
ronetae que van allf en buaca de in- EI contraete entre el trtratamiento a 

-  

-  

continued on page 5 
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Pinochete & a tro• 
 

British Employ Double Standard 

A a^jC J 

By Miguel Perez 
Of all the unexpected things 

that have occurred this year, 
Great Britain's arrest of former 
Chilean dictator Augusto Pi

- - 

nochet has to rank among the 
wackiest No one expected an 
abrupt departure from the Euro- 
pean tradition on hypocritically 
welcoming and even honoring 
the world's most vicious dicta- 
tors 

But Pinochet was arrested in 
a London hospital last month at 
the request of a Spanish judge 
who wants to extradite him to 
face charges of crimes against 
humanity during his 17-year 
rule in Chile 

Justified? Certainly Pinochet 
should answer for the crimes his 
regime committed against the 
Chilean people 

Hypocritical? Absolutely. Eng- 
land has long been a safe haven 
for the world's human rights 
violators to go spend the money 
they stole from their own people 
when they were in power And 
Spain has often received other 
mass murderers as if they were 
heroes. 

If the Europeans were chang- 
ing the rules, if they were sud- 
denly finding the moral authori- 
ty to go after all dictators and 
terrorists who go there to seek 
immunity from prosecution, per- 
haps Pinochet's arrest would not 
be seen as a double standard. 

But two weeks ago, while Pi- 
nochet remained under arrest in 
London, Cuban dictator Fidel 
Castro was received in Madrid 
by Spanish Prime Minister Jose 
Maria Aznar. There was no con- 
demnation of Castros genocide, 
but a hypocritical effort tu im- 
prove relations between Cuba 
and Spain. 

"I'm not afraid to go any- 
where," Castro told to reporters 
in Spain, making a mockery of 
the Spanish case against Pi - - 

nochet and the British arrest of 
the former Chilean ruler. 

The contrast between the 
treatment of the two dictators is 
repulsive. 

Pinochet has a lot to answer 
for what human rights activists 
say are more than 3,000 people 
killed or "disappeared" during 
his dictatorship, especially in 
the years following the 1973 
bloody coup in which he seized 
power from an elected, leftist 
administration. 

But if Pinochet is a mass mur- 
derer, so is Castro, who has 
jailed, tortured and executed 
countless political opponents 
since he overthrew another dic- 
tator in 1959. 

While Pinochet stepped down 
and gave way to democracy in 
1990, Castro continues to rule 
Cuba with an iron fist. With im- 
punity, his regime is still violat- 
ing the human rights of the Cu- 
ban people. 

Given the European history of 
ignoring the atrocities of dicta- 
tore who go there to visit, you 
would think that if charges were 
to be filed against Pinochet it 
would be done in Chile. But 
since Pinochet stepped down in 
1990, no elected Chilean gov- 
ernment has attempted to bring 
charges against him for rights 
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and commentaries expressed by guest columnieta do not necea- 	Halloween 
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be undeniable. If Clinton goes 
after Pinochet, he will have to 
go against Castro and the 
Chinese leaders his administra- 
tion flirts with so often. 

The 36 Democrats who wrote 
Clinton a letter about Pinochet 
made no mention of Castro. But 
in another letter, eight House 
members urged Clinton to have 
U.S. authorities review the ef- 
forts by Spanish courts in the 
Pinochet case and to take simi- 
lar steps against Castro. 

They cited Castros role in the 
deaths of four Cuban Americans 
whose unarmed plane was shot 
down by a MAG near the Cuban 
coast two years ago. 

"Without minimizing the im- 
mensity of Caetro's crimes per- 
petrated throughout the last 40 
years, the killing of Americans 
in the Florida Straits on Febru- 
ary 24, 1996, clearly provides 
the basis for immediate legal ac- - 
tion by the Justice Depart- 
ment," the lawmakers said. 

So let the leftists in Europe 
and Washington have their way 
with Pinochet. He deserves to 
be punished. And then let's see 
how they rationalize their hypo- 
critical attitude toward Castro 
and other dictators. If they 
change the rules of the game, 
they have to abide by them. 

(Miguel Perez is a columnist with 
the Bergen Record in New Jersey.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Time Syndicate 
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abuses committed under his 
rule. In fact, Chilean President 
Eduardo Frei has condemned 
the arrest of Pinochet, who is 
still a senator in Chile, claiming 
he has diplomatic immunity. 

Frei said Spanish courts have 
no more right to try Pinochet 
than Chilean judges would have 
to investigate human rights 
abuses committed under dictator 
Francisco Franco, who ruled 
Spain for nearly 40 years until 
his death in 1976. 

Thousands of Francds oppon- 
ents were executed in the years 
following his victory in the 
Spanish Civil War of the 1930s. 
Yet, just like in Chile, Spain's 
transition to democracy was 
marked by a reluctance to bring 
any of Francti s henchmen to 
justice. 

So why the double standard? 
What makes leftist dictators any 
better than right-wing strong- 
men? The hypocrisy is astonish- 
ing. 

Why are 36 Democratic U.S. 
congressmen now urging Preei- 
dent Bill Clinton to join Britain 
in helping Spanish judges put 
Pinochet on trial? Because  Eu- 
ropes love affair with leftist dic- 
tators is also afflicting many 
U.S. politicians who only see 
atrocities committed by right- 
wingers, including the 1976 car- 
bomb assassination of exiled 
Chilean socialist and former am- 
bassador Orlando Letelier in 
Washington, D.C., which is at- 
tributed to the Pinochet regime. 

But let's hope they succeed. 

SWEETEN UP YOUR 
HOLIDAYS...SUGAR FREE! 

Holiday Cooking for Diabetics: 
A free seminar sponsored by St. Mary Medical Group, Methodist 
Medical Group and United Supermarkets 

Seminar will include a cooking demonstration, tasting of special holiday 
recipes and health information for diabetics! 

Two Available Times: 

Seminar 	Tuesday, November 3, and Wednesday, November 4, 6:30 p.m.- 8:30 p.m. 

St. Mary Family Healthcare Building, 
South Loop 289 and Slide Road 
Education Room, Second Floor 
RSVP 783-4806 

Featuring: 
Jan Daniel, Registered Dietitian, United Supermarkets and 
Jerri Ann Lamb, Registered Dietitian, Covenant Health System 

METHODIST ST. MARY United 
M E D I C A L G R O U P 	 MEDICAL G R O UP 
A Member of covenant Health s y stem 	 A Member of cove","e Hann System 	 SIApĈ r111Gr(QBtS 

LABOR READY 
Necesitamos 
Empleados! 

Toda clase de trabajos 
como tamaleras, 

construction 
distribuciOn, 

restaurante y trabajo 
domestico. Si deveras 
quiere trabajo llama a 

741-1494 
 

o pase a 
1704 Broadway 
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Executive Director 
Lubbock Canve>itim & Zinn Bureau  

Lubbock TL^e 
Responsibilities include to direct all oper- 

ations of Convention and Tourism Bureau, ■ u- 
pervise all employees of the Bureau, prepare 
and implement annual budget. Qualifications 
include four years of progressive growth in 
tourism/hospitality industry with supervisory 
experience. College degree preferred. Salary 
is negotiable, plus benefits. 

Contact: 	C. David Sharp 
Chief Executive Officer 
Market Lubbock, Inc. 

P.O. Box 2000 
Lubbock, Texas 79467 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Captain:  Warrant/Fugitive Division (11/81-6/88) 
Deputy Sheriff: Warrant/Fugitive Division (79.88) 
Deputy Sheriff: Patrol Division (78-79) 
Deputy Sheriff: Jail Division (77-78) 

ity 

Un dedicado hombre de ley y veterano 
de las fuerzas del orden por 20 anos que 
no tiene ninguna tolerancia al crimen. 
• Drogas 
• Violencia domestica 

Crimen juvenil 
• Delincuentes reinsidentes 
ENPERIENCIA: 
• Chief Deputy (6/98 to present) 	• 
• Asst. Chief Deputy (4/97-6/98) 	• 

• Chief Administrator (9/94-4/97) 	• 
• Asst. Jail Administrator (6/88-9/94) • 

EDUCACION: 
• Graduate of Wayland Baptist Univers 

. 
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Un lider probado que tiene las 	 T. - - . 
habilidades y la experiencia necesaria 
para manejar sabiamente el presupuesto 	

>  fr._ 	̂ 

de la oficina del Sheriff y para hater 
mas eficientes sus impuestos. 
SERVICIU DE COMMUNIDAD 
Texas Jail Association, Past President 	Children's Advocacy enter, Board Member 
Wayland Baptist University, Trustee 	Lubbock Coalition for Literacy, Board Member 

United Way, Campaign Chair(1994 and 1995) 	Highland Medical Center, Board Member 
Hospice of Lubbock, Board Member 	Alliance Baptist Church, Active Member 

RED DOT PEST & WEED CONTROL 
Lawn & Pest Management 

Fall Special 	°o, 	CALL 

$33.00 L A 806-763-2945 
2 Bd Home 

rt79 

$35 Lawn
TPCL 5S 

 MARK CREEL 
Winterization 	Certified Applicator 

NECESITAS MARCAR EL POSTERIOR DE LA BOLETA PARA DAVID GUTIERREZ 

Sheriff, Unexpired Term 

David G. 
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"Atraves de los anos, he trabajado duro pare mantener el 
condado de Lubbock con la mayor seguridad que se 
puede tener. Como su Sheriff, continuare mi lucha contra 
e1 crimen, haciendo todo lo posible pare proteger a 
nuestra eomunidad." 	David Gutierrez ise2l-year veteran of law enforcement. 
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rrez aus u e 
Pol. Mv. paid for by the David Gutierrez Campaign, P.O.Box 3432, Lubbock, Texas 79452-3432, Mike McDougal.'I}eBsurer. Cars,Trucks,Vans,RV's 

Brakes, tune-ups, overhauls, transmissions 
Go & Visit  `Buck" & Wayne 
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Tee Tech Faces Missouri Medical News Briefs 

Texas Tech (6-2, 3-2 in the 
Big 12 South) will face its third- 
straight top-25 opponent with it 
hosts 18th-ranked Missouri (5-2, 
3-1) Saturday at Jones Stadium. 
The game is a part of the uni - 
versity's annual Family Day ac- - 
tivities. Texas Tech's popular 
pregame entertainment event, 
Raider Alley, will begin at 10 
a.m., while Halloween Hoops 
Fest will begin at 9:30 in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 
Tickets to the game are priced 
from $13 - $26 and are available 
through the Athletic Ticket Of- 
fice at 8061742-4412. 

Texas Tech is 3-7-1 all-time 
on Halloween and has lost its 
last three games (all to Texas) 
on October 31. The last time 

and that was in the season pre- 
ceding the formation of the Big 
12 Conference. Texas Tech de- 
featS the Tigers 41-14 in the 
1995 home opener in Jones 
Stadium. The Red Raiders rolled 
to 457 yards of total offense in 
that game, but gave-up 248 
yards passing to three Missouri 
quarterbacks. Texas Tech rushed 
for 305 yards in the game and 
built a 24-7 halftime lead. Don- 
nie Hart and Jaret Greaser are 
the only current Red Raiders to 
have state in the game. Hart 
caught two passes for 40 yards, 
while Greaser kicked a 46-yard 
field goal late in the third quar- 
ter and added a fourth quarter 
PAT. Zach Thomas recorded a 
career-high 20 tackles in the 
ea me. 

The Missouri contest will be 
broadcast live on Texas Tech's 
network of radio stations 
throughout the state of Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico. 

The Missouri at Texas Tech 
contest will not be televised. 

Missouri Is... 
The Tigers enter the game 

with an impressive 5.2 record 
with their only losses coming at 
the hands of No. 1-ranked Ohio 
State and No. 7-ranked Nebras- 
ka, both on the road. Missouri is 
ranked 18th in the Associated 
Press poll and 21st in the coach- 
es poll this week. The Tigers 
rank seventh in the nation in 
rushing and is an impressive 
18th in the nation in total de- 
fenee. A statistic that has been 
much discussed lately, Missouri 
is tied for 14th in the nation in 
turnover margin with a plus-1.0 
per game. 

against 18th-ranked Missouri, 
Texas Tech will face its third- 
straight nationally-ranked op- 
ponent following narrow losses 
at Colorado (19-17) and Texas 
A&M (17.10) by a total of nine 
points. The Red Raiders faced a 
similar stretch last season when 
it played No. 2 Nebraska Texas 
Tech has played three-straight 
nationally-ranked 	opponents 
four times in school history and 
has never played four-straight 
in a single season. 

Williams Moving Up 
Career Charts 

Sophomore tailback Ricky 
Williams (Duncanville, Texas) 
has quickly moved into eighth 
on the Texas Tech career rush- 
ing list with 2,156 yards on the 
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THE HISPANIC OUTREACH TASK FORGE 

PRssEMS A DIM!2 CCNFEZEVCE ON 

HISPANICS AND HEART HEALTH 
Ar Evening of Dining and Discussion Focused on Cordlovosculor 

Disease and Hea I Healthy Mexlcon Dlets 

FRDOAY, NC ISER 6, 1998 

HOLIDAY INN CMC CENTER 

5:30 - 9:30 F.M. 

From The Bureau of National Affairs Inc., Washington DC 
The Senate Oct. 8 passed by unanimous consent a welfare re- 

form technical corrections bill (H.R. 4558) that includes a provi- 
sion to extend Supplemental Security Income and Medicaid ben- 
efits for nonqualified aliens who were receiving benefits before 
the enactment of the 1996 welfare reform law, clearing the mess- 
are for the president. 

This bill ensures that every elderly or disabled noncitizen de- - 

pendent on SSI and Medicaid benefits when welfare reform was 
enacted in August 1996 will remain eligible, Senate Finance 
Committee Chairman William V. Roth Jr. (R.-Del.) stated in an 
Oct. 9 news release on the Senate action. 

The 1996 welfare reform law (PL. 104-193) imposed new re- - 

strictions on eligibility for SSI and Medicaid for aliens, which 
provided that aliens receiving SSI benefits upon enactment were 
scheduled to have their benefits terminated within a year unless 
they qualified under the new restrictions. However, the  Ba!- -  
anced Budget Act of 1997 grandfathered most legal aliens receiv- 
ing benefits before August 1996 and temporarily extended bene- 
fits to 22,000 "nonqualified" aliens through Sept. 30, 1998, pend- 
ing redeterminations of eligibility. 

The Social Security Administration has found that about 
18,000 of the 22, 000 aliens originally listed as nonqualified a!- - 

iens are believed to be citizens or qualified aliens and thus eligi- 
ble for benefits under current law, Roth said, noting the $80 mil- - 

lion cost of this provision will be offset with savings from other 
provisions in the bill. 

Another provision of the bill prevents contributions from 
"wish" granting foundations to children with life-threatening ill- 
nesses from being counted as income under SSI calculations, to 
avoid possible reductions in Medicaid and SSI benefits. 

This provision would exclude from SSI eligibility and benefit 
determinations cash awards under $2,000 made by tax-exempt or- 
ganizations to children with life-threatening conditions (for ex- 
ample, airfare and spending money so a child with cancer can go 
to Disney World), Roth explained in the release. 

H.R. 4558 was approved by the House Sept. 23 (6 HCPR 
1521,. 9/28/98). President Clinton, who has indicated he sup- 
ports the bill, is expected to sign it. 

TOPICS FOR oiscUesION ^NClwf: 

-Gard ovoscu/or dseos r /-low can It afTec+ you P How Is It h toted? 
Why Is /r important is treat /t? 

-Leonol Velo, M.D., \1,e President for Rural and Community Heohh 
Texas Tech Unlverelly Heolth Sciences Center In Lubbock 

Major Breast Cancer Study Underwa 
In the largest breast cancer study ever, government research- 

ers are embarking next year on a multiyear project in hopes of 
finding a safe drug to prevent the disease. 

The new National Cancer Institute study will compare tamoxi- 
fen with the osteoporosis drug raloxifen to see if raloxifen will do 
as good a job of preventing breast cancer, with fewer side effects. 

Breast cancer will strike an estimated 178,000 U.S. women 
this year, killing about 43,500. Reduc/ng the r/sk for cnrd/ovasculor d/aeose: The heart healthy d/err 

-Luby Garza-AbJoou&, MS., RD., L.D., NuMrlon Coneuhant 
Texos Department of HeoIT In Austin 

OrosaP No Srac/os/ R-eparafon ofhearr healthy coc/na mex/cono. 
-Coclnero Miguel Caeonno of Son Antonio 

Texas 
was a 3-0 win over Rice in 1970. 
The last time Texas Tech played 
on Halloween ended with a 44- 
33 loss against 25th-ranked 
Texas in 1992. 

Zls- iEs used un graduado del colegio que no tiene un certilicado pars set maestro, 

pero a usted le gustarfa continuar la canera de maestro' souri: The Series 
Texas Tech and Missouri 

have met only once in the his- 
tory of the two football programs 

Para aplicar acuda at 

West Texas A&M University 
Panhandle Alternative 

Certification 
for Educators (PACE) Program. 

Los requisitos iniciales de admision incluyen: 

• a four-year degree from an accredited college or university and 

• a 2.5 overall grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 

Eligible participants may select a teacher certification program in 

elementary education, secondary education, generic special education, bilingual 

education or English as a second language. 

A special information session begins at 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 3 at Region 17 Service Center in  
Lubbock. For more information, call (806)651-2599. ŷ 

A Member of The Texas A&M University System 

' Ro/es of Nie phys/clod, ,zl/gran and the curondero /n Soling w/rh disease. 
-Dr. Juon Antonio ChmMo 
Master. Fourth Adrr!nislrot&e Judlelcl Region, San Antonio 
Ca-aur'ror of 'Curanderlsmo-Medcon Amerlcon Folk Heori9.' 

J5r %5/person $ß/couple CALL TODAY TO REG13TER: 	Spoce Is L 

	

Josle Al+arodo 	 American Heart Association 

	

806-747-4279 	 806-792-6394 

Texas Tech Football 
En Espanol 

THERE'S ONE PLACE WHERE 
BREAST CANCER CAN'T HIDE. 

199$ Texas Tech Football Schedule 	1 ' 11)" 
I) :na' 	4ipp,mcnI 	 li me 
Sept.5 Texas -EI Pacu 	 6p.m. 	

By Play 4•pl. l! 	:n \nnh Tc ^ :n iln u:v ^ 	 e:;upnl. 
Sept. 19 Fresno State 	 6 p.m. 
Opi • al o 11:nr 	 p 	

With Oct. . 3 	• Baylor 	 6 p.
. 
m. 

Oct. 10 • Oklahoma St. (lonisc.imrogl 6 p.m. 
I )cl. I - 	• 2l Itlnr2 ilIn 	 (ha 	 • ti. 24  •tits' M,1 	I1, n. 	Mario lkt. 3I • Missouri lFemil' I)a} I 	1 p.m. 
Nov. 14 • Teaas (Seniur I)a ^ l 	 1 p.m. 
\m.tl 

li 	

.:uokil iega 	 '9upin 	Montez Ul n>L,̂  t nmal. Smir g:rnu lilnruill change fitt trh+rion 
• den0115 Rig I-' game. IIume g:mle in bold. 

Exclusive coverage of Texas Tech Red Raider football in 
Spanish.this season on Magic 93.7/ l IFor the first time ever. 

Marion Montez has the play by play call beginning 15 
nunutes before kick of.  Its only on Magic 93.7. Your exclusive 
voice for Red Raider football. 

Sponsored by: 

Pioneer United 
Announcing the opening of the Arrington Comprehensive Breast Center. 

5urx•rm, 4rwrt, 

4402 Ave Q 

i 1 q> 	%! 1 Ir 	 1 ' 	f. 
Early detection is the key to the fight against breast cancer. 

Our mission, at the new Arrington Comprehensive Breast Center, 

is to provide every possible advantage to our patients 

in order to eliminate this deadly disease. Our staff is 

Camm̂ ttrd 
t) aaire. 	committed, our facility is state-of-the-art, and our promise 

o Mejor \ 
En Comida 

- 

- 
- 

- 

r  Mexicana 
is to continue to serve our region with the best medical care possible. 

*/ c/a  

(' 
C(^.^

^^ J 	1.1  V  L V L INPUN 1  S ARRINGTON COMPREHENSIVE 
4101 22nd Place • (806) 725-8000 ; 	BREAST CENTER  

"i1 &a 	A Ministry of St Mary Hospital 6 Lubbock Methodist Hospital System 

MONTELONCbS 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis  Rd -  762-3068 



El Editor, Lubbock, 1z October 29, 1998 

Did the Hamed Knows How To Make An Entrance 
Vacation Do 
The Dallas Cowboys spent 

part of their off week fishing for 
a way to beat their next oppon- 
ent, the Philadelphia Eagles. 
They spent the other part of it 
working on the Minnesota Vik- 
ings, whom they play on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Heavy on the Cowboys' minds 
was how to stop the Vikings' 
three-pronged aerial attack of 
Randy Moss, Cris Carter and 
Jake Reed. 

Of course, to stay on the field 
with this trio, the Cowboys will 
need their usual All -World per- 
formance from Delon Sanders. 
And they'll need improved play 
from the other cornerback, Ke- 
vin Smith. 

The Cowboys are still ponder- 
ing ways to help Smith regain 
his confidence. And he could be- 
gin the Nov. 2 game against the 
Eagles on the bench for a series 
or two. But Coach Chan Gailey, 

"I'm not going to speculate," 
Gailey said. "We're going to try 
and help him and do everything 
we can to get his confidence 
back. But the rest has got to 
come from him." 

Smith, who is usually coop- 
erative with the local media, has 
been notably absent from the 
Cowboys' locker room. But his 
position coach, Mike Zimmer, 
has staunchly defended the 
player who displayed Pro Bowl- 
type talent for this club during 
its run of Super Bowl titles in 
the early 1990s. 

From Page 2 
lado y di6 peso- a la democracia en 
1990, Castro coma gobernando a 
Cuba con puto de hierro. Su regimen 
todavfa infringe con impunidad los 
derechoe humane del pueblo cubano. 

Dada la historia europea de pasar 
por alto a las atrocidadee de los dic- 
tadores que van allä de visita, se pen- 
sarfa que si Be presentaran acusa- 
cionee contra Pinochet, eeo Be harla en 
Chile. Pero desde que Pinochet se hizo 
a un lado en 1990, ningün gobierno 
chileno electo ha tratado de presentar 
acusaciones contra el por abusos de 
los derechos humans cometidos bajo 
su gobierno. En verdad, el Presidente 
de Chile, Eduardo Frei, ha censurado 
el arresto de Pinochet, que es todavia 
senador en Chile, alegando que el 
tiene inmunidad diplomätica. 

Frei diio que los tribunales es- 
panolee no tienen mäs derecho para 
juzgar a Pinochet que el que tendrian 
los  tribunales chilenos para investi- 
gar los abusoe contra los derechoe  hu- -  
manos cometidos bajo el dictador 
Francisco Franco, quien gobern6 a Es- 
paßa dui-ante cash 40 anon hasta su 
muerte en 1975. 

Millares de opositoree de Franco 

young Mike Tyson. 
"Like all of those guys, 

Hamad understands what it 
■■■ takes to be a superstar," Green- 

burg said. 

 Other Boxing News 

 Former heavyweight cham- 
Organization's 	pion Larry Holmes has yet to 

Hall of Fame career, but that 
didn't stop him from penning his 
autobiography, 	Against 	the 

 Odds. Holmes, who'll   fight form- 

grandfathers on Jan. 23 in 

 children raised by a single moth- 
e  er in Cuthbert, Ga. 

against Ken Norton on June 9, 
 1978. Holmes, who owns a 20-5 

pion Michael Spinke on Sept. 

	

1) 	21, 1985. 

I 6, includes candid comments 

I mad Ali, Ken Norton and Gerry 
t Cooney as well as his battles 

journalist Bert Sugar. 

	

t 	Nicknamed "The Easton As- 

as a businessman. Holmes, who's 
S earned $40 million in the ring, 

¢ing writer Phil Berger, who 
r  used to cover boxing for the 
T New York Times. The book is 
e  published by Thomas Dunne 
S Books, a division of St. Martin's 
B Press. 

f 29, 1997. 

By Joe Skrec 
Between 10:30 and 11:00 on 

Saturday night, after most trick- 
or-treaters have gone to bed, 
Prince Naseem Hamed will 
emerge in costume to make box- 
ing's most untraditional ring en- 
trance. 

It's a routine that hasn't 
frightened away fight fans and 
has helped make Hamed (30-0, 
28 KOs) the richest prizefighter 
in the world below 147 pounds. 
HBO signed a six-fight contract 
with Hamad last year that re- 
portedly pays the featherweight 
champion heavyweight cash -- a 
minimum of $2 million per bout. 

While most boxers concen- 	x  
trete on sparring partners dur- 	, 
ing training camp, 1-lamed finde :r'n 	.?l; 
time to work with a choreogra- you can feel the electricity in 
pher and anyone else who could the building." 
add some razzle-dazzle to one of 	Perhaps everyone excep t  
boxing's most elaborate side- Wayne McCullough (22-1, 1 
shows. 	 KOs), who hopes to dethron e  

Flamed is just as famous for the World Boxing Organization' 
his journeys to the ring, which 126-pound champion. While  
usually culminate with a flip Hamed jukes and jives, his op- 
over the ropes, as he is for his ponents stand and wait. 
remarkable punching power. 	"Hamed's show impacts any 

"I don't want to give away fighter he'll face," Greenburg  
what's going to happen, but said. "Every fighter the Princ 
there will be many Halloween faces will have to deal with th 
surprises," said Ross Greenburg, ring entrance. It could very eas- 
executive producer of HBO ily knock off the concentratio 
Sports, who's   thrilled with the of any fighter. I've got a feelin g  
theatrics Hamed's brought to McCullough isn't going to b 
the premium cable network "We bothered and will feed off it lik 
go over what's going to happen, Kevin Kelley did at Th 
but basically it's the Prince and Garden." 
his brother (Riath) who decide. 	Veteran trainer/manager/corn 
There has to be a little bit of mentator Gil Clancy, a membe 
cost control involved because we of the International Boxin 
don't want to blow our entire Hall of Fame, believes Hamed' 
budget on the ring entrance." 	antics give him an advantage of 

Iiamed took nearly 	10 ter the opening bell rings. 
minutes to travel a few hundred 	"IF I WAS TRAINING AN 
yards at Madison Square Garden MANAGING a guy Hamed wa 
when he made his United States fighting, my guy wouldn't Stan 
debut last Dec. 19 against Kevin in the ring for five or 1 
Kelley. Veteran ringside observ- minutes," said Clancy, who's a 
ers, many with stopwatches in adviser to undefeated Worl 
hand, tuned around to watch Boxing Council welterweigh 
the theatrics as the crowd champion Oscar De La Hoya. "I' 
roared its approval. 	 take him out of the ring so h 

"WE DIDN'T TELL THE wouldn't have to stand amun 
PRINCE how long he had for like a dummy. 
hie entrance," Greenburg said. 	"I think the Prince is a smar 
"Hamed beats to his own drum guy making a lot of money who 
and he decides how long it's go- trying to get every advantag 
ing to be. I think this one will he can. But personally I thin 
be a little tighter because he his act is a little too much eho 
won't be dancing behind a cur- Wz." 
tam for such a long time. He's 	HBO has hailed Hamed a 
going to start on the stage in the first fighter of the 21st ce 
convention hall and almost right tury. 
away go wandering down an als- 	"Hamed is the kind of fighte 
le. 	 fans can't take their eyes o 

"These entrances are no small from the time he leaves th 
task. (HBO director) Rick Ber- dressing room until he leave 
stein has spent the better part the ring," Greenburg said. He 
of a month working on this. It's brought a lot of attention 
worth it because the Prince is himself and he's bringing a lot 
such a charismatic figure and attention to boxing. Whe 

	

4 	Larry Holmes biography 

	

e 	write the final chapter 	o n his 

e  er 	heavyweight 	champion 
e  George Foreman in a battle of 

n  Houston, was one of a dozen 

e 	Holmes won a 15-round deci- 
e  eion and the heavyweight title 

r  mark in world championship 
g  bouts, won 48 matches in a row 
s  before getting outpomted by 
- former light heavyweight cham- 

s 	The book, to be released Nov. 

0 from Holmes (66-6, 42 KOs) on 
n  his relationships with Muham- 

d with promoter Don King. "(The 
e  book) is as straight as a Larry 
d Holmes left jab," said boxing 

s  sassin," Holmes reveals details 
e  about his seven-year reign as 
k heavyweight champion, his mul- 

w  tiple comebacks and his triumphs 

❑- wrote the book with award-win- 

to 	Holmes last fought on July 
C 

COwbO 

"I'm not trying to bench the 
guy," Zimmer said. "Yes, I'm con- 
cerned. But I don't care if I got 
Darrell Green over there. They 
are not throwing at (Sanders). I 
told Kevin to keep his head up. 
I believe in him 100 percent." 

On offense, the Cowboys wel- 
comed quarterback Troy Adman 
back to the starting lineup. 
Then they spent much of the 
week working on their red-zone 
offense, which failed to score 
touchdowns on two of three 
chances in a 13-12 loss to the 
Bears in their game before the 
bye. 

"We've got to be more con- 

sistent. We've got to score 
touchdowns when we get down 
there that close," Galley said. 

If anything, the loss to the 
Beare, Cowboys players say, will 
make them an angrier bunch 
over the second half of the sea- 
son- 

Running back Emmitt Smith 
says the team is far ahead of 
where it was last season. 

"One, I think the health of 
the ball club is better," Smith 
said. "Two, we've done a lot 
more things positive. And three, 
our mental state and our atti- 
tude is a lot more positive." 

fueron ejecutadoe en los anos que ei- Castro y de los llderes chinos con los 
guieron a su victoria en la Guerra que su gobierno coquetea tan a menu- 
Civil Espanola del decenio de 1930. do. 
Sin embargo, igual que en Chile, la Los 36 representantee dem6cratas 
Lransici6n de Espana hacia la demo- que le escribieron una carta a Clinton 
Gracia estuvo senalada por una re- sobre Pinochet no hicieron menciön 
nuencia a Ilevar ante la justicia a alguna de Castro. Pero en otra carte, 
cua1quiera de los esbirros de Franco. ocho miembroe de la Cämara de Rep- 

De modo que. Lpor qua la norme do- resentantes instaron a Clinton a hacer 
ble? LQue hace a los dictadores iz- que las autoridades de los Estados 
quierdistas mejores que los de la der- Unidos revisen las gestiones de los 
echo? La hipocresia es asombrosa. tribunales espanoles en el caso de Pi- - 

tPor qua estän 36 congrehstae dem- nochet y adopten medidas semejantes 
öcratas 	de 	los Estados 	Unidoe in- en contra de Castro. 
stando ahora 	al Preeidente Clinton Los segundos mencionaron el papel 
para que se una a Inglaterra en ayudar de Castro en las muertes de cuatro 
a los jueces espanoles a llevar a Pi- cubano-americans cuyo aviön desar- 
nochet a juicio? Porque el amor que mado hue derribado por aviones Mi- 
tiene Europa con los dictadores iz- GDs de Cuba cerca de las costas de la 
quierdistas estä aIligiendo tambien a isle hace dos anos. 
muchos politicos estadounidenses que "Sin minimizar la inmensidad de los 
solo yen las atrocidades cometidas por delitos de Castro, perpetrados dun- 
los  derechistas, incluyendo al aeesi- me los 40 anos recientes, la matanza 
nato mediante una bomba en un auto- de los estadounidenses en el Estrecho 
mövil del socialista chileno exiliado de la Florida el 24 de febrero de 1996, 
Orlando Letelier en Washington. D.C. proporciona claramente la base para 
en 1976, que se le atrlbuye al regimen seciön legal inmediata pot parte del 
de Pinochet. Departamento de Justiciä", dijeron los 

Pero esperemos que tengan e dto. El legislado - g. 
precedente que ellos sentarän sere in- 
negeble. 	Si Clinton peraigue 	a 	Pe Happy Halloween 
pochet, el tendrä qua it en contra de 
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Dos de los juegos instantäneos de 

la Loteria de Texas terminarän el 30 

de noviembre de 1998: Lucky 7's y 

Go Bananas. Podräs seguir reclamando 

tus premios hasta el 29 de mayo de 

1999. Gana hasta $21,000 con Lucky 7's, 

y hasta $500 con Go Bananas. 

Podräs reclamar los premios 

de hasta $599 con cualquier 

comerciante donde se venden los 

boletos de la Loteria de Texas. Los 

premios de $600 o mss podräs recla- 

marlos en cualquiera de los 24 centros 

regionales de la Loteria de Texas o por 

correo. tTienes preguntas? Solo llama 

a la linea Telefönica de Servicio 

___^ a Clientes al 1-800-37-LOTTO 

;Va Basta! 
*Saat al gobierno de tu recamara 	,Vota ei 3 de Nov.! 

*Pon al Congreso a trabajar 	 !Vota el 3 de Nov! 

*Dens Legisladores..no investigadores! 	;Vota ei 3 de Nov.! 

*Vota por un gobierno, no por chismosos ;Vota el 3 de Nov.! 

VOTE DESDE EL 
19 a! 30 de octubre  

EN SU PRECINTO 

(1-800-375-6886). 

sports bans start asking about a 
boxer -- and that's exactly 
what's happening with the 
Prince -- then you know you 
have a star. 

"The ring walk is all a part of 
it. You can't   help but be on the 
edge of your seat when you see 
Hamed because you never know 
what's going to happen next." 

THE HBO EXECUTIVE 
MENTIONED Hamed, who has a 
lucrative endorsement deal with 
Adidas, in the same breath ae 
Sugar Ray Leonard, George 
Foreman, Evander Holyfield, 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler and a 

Para mas informacion o si neeesita transportacion 
pars it a votar llame al (806) 791-1188 en Lubbock 
Paid lix be Ux Lubbock County Ikmocralie Party Julia Carrillo - Treas. 

I'",6ar,iI,clad dc ganar en Lucky ]S. 1 cn 9 27. 	
SC 
	C! I 

W
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Prohbil,dad rk 	 as, ganar en Go Banan 	l en 969. 	 _ ,sscs IYe1rfe1—  
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